Physico-chemical characteristics of M. Longissimus dorsi from three lines of free-range reared Iberian pigs slaughtered at 90 kg live-weight and commercial pigs: a comparative study.
Longissimus dorsi muscles from three lines of Iberian pig and those from commercial pigs were analysed in order to evaluate their quality for fresh consumption. Iberian pigs were reared in a natural outdoor production system with access to grass, while m. Longissimus dorsi from commercial pigs were procured from a local slaughterhouse. Iberian pigs' Longissimus dorsi showed a higher fat (P<0.05) and lower phospholipid contents (g PL/g fat; P<0.05) than Longissimus dorsi from commercial pigs. Iberian pigs' Longissimus dorsi muscles had a higher content of haem iron (P<0.05) than those from commercial pigs and consequently m. Longissimus dorsi exhibited a redder colour (higher a*-value) that diverged less from the true red axis (lower hue value; P<0.05) than those from commercial pigs which resulted paler (higher L*-value; P<0.05). Total fat and neutral lipid fatty acid profiles showed higher percentages of palmitic, oleic, total saturated fatty acids (SFA) and monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) m. Longissimus dorsi of Iberian pigs than in the commercial ones (P<0.05). m. Longissimus dorsi from the commercial pigs contained higher proportions of polyunsaturated fatty acids and a higher n-6/n-3 ratio value (P<0.05).